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J. K.MaII ' '9u.I:.'' Lvn- William S. ~BUI" Lyn. 

A Tribute to two Brother Legislators from Bremer County 
William S. "BIlI" Lynes and J. Kendall "Butter" Lynes at. 

th. only two brothe", In the history of Iowa to sarva In the 
stal. legislature from the sarna county,at the sarna time. They 
war. the son, of J.J. and Jennie Lynn, of \'Utili Plainfield. 

BID Lynn was born In 1893. Bustar 10 year, latar. Both 
graduated from Plalnfldd High School and attended Cadar 
Valley Seminary, at Osage, Iowa. Bill also attended Wartburg 
College. at Waverly, and tha Englne.rlng Coll.ga at Iowa 
State University. Bill ..... as employed as a reglstared drainage 
angln •• r and saluman by tha Mason City Briek and Til. Com
pany for 35 yeaD, prior to his retirement In 1959. H. was ona 
of Plalnllald', first rural. I.tter camers, serving from 1908·11. 
batw •• n his high school and college yeau. He served In 
France during World War I in a railroad unit of the Transpor. 
tatlon Corps, 

BU3ter graduated fro m high school at age 15, haVing skip
ped a grade, studied one year at Cedar Valley Seminary, then 
at age 16 started farming with his older brother Leonard. now 
84, In a partnership which lasted until his death, at age 59, In 
1962. 

Both brothen were active In several other areas in addition 
to their chosen professions. Bill was Worthy Pallon of the 
WaverlyChapte~ of the Order of the Eastern Star in 1936. a 
member of Tyrrell Lodge A.F. and A.M .. Waverly, the Scot· 
tlsh Rite and the Shrine. He was ail!lIated with the American 
SOCiety of Agricultural E.,gineers, the Iowa Engineering Socie. 
ty and was a Ufe member oi the American Poultry Associatlon. 
He was a member of an anglneerlng party of three consulting 
engineers employed by the Eire Republic In 1951. He WII.3 a 
member and chairman oi the. board of the Farmers State Bank 
In Plalnfleld for many yean. 

Buster was secretary of the Butler·Bremer Mutua! 
Telephone Company for 30 years, a member and chairman of 
the Plainfield School Board for 14 years, served two three
year term. on the church council of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Waverly, W63 a 32nd degree Mason, was a natlona! 
director of th. Ayrshln: Bneders Assodatlon for ona term, 
and was a nationally known showman of Ayrshire cattle. Hls 
1936 showherd mad. the greatest sweep of prizes in the 

-. 

history of. the Ayrshlra DiviSion of Iha Natlonal Dairy Cattle 
Show, hald In Dallas, Taxas, In that year. Amongst othars. his 
anlmal3 wara namad grand champion bull (Fairfield's Ad· 
mlral). and grand champion cow (Landlord'! Cleona). Bunar 
was also notad for h" qraat physical strength In his youth. tak· 
Ing on carnlva! wrestlen at county and stat. fairs whlla at· 
tending them shOwing his cattle. He had a 19'h Inch neck size, 
and could throw two ten~allon cans of mllk on tha back of a 
truck at tha ,arne lime as ea311y as a housewife throwing a 
pillow on a badl 

Bill was aiected to tha legislature In 1946 and seNed four 
consecutive two-year terms befora retiring 10 run for governor 
In 1954. Ha was ona'of only seven men to be el~ctad to two 
terms as Speaker of tha House of Repre!entatlves. sarvlng In 
that capadty in the 541h and 55th General Assemblies. After 
six yean of seml·retlremen t from politics, he was elected to 
his final term In the Iowa House In 1960 after which, due to III 
haalth, he-utlred. He diad In 1963 . at age 69. He was nameci 
"Outstanding Member of the iowa House of RepresentatiVes" 
by the Iowa Daily Press Assodatlon In 1953. 

Buster Lynes was flnt a[acled 10 the Iowa Senate in 1940, 
and served contlnuousiy until his untimely death at age 59, in 
1962. He was In tha middle of his sixth term when ha was feil· 
ad by a fatal heart attack on May 5,1962. He was twice chaIr· 
man of the powerful Sanate Appropriations Commiltea, many 
times a member of the equally powerful Senate Sifting Com· 
mittee, also served many years on the Budget and Flnanciai 
Conlrol Commiltea olherwisR known as the Interim Commit· 
tee, and was President Pro Tempore of the Senate In 1959, 
and Majority Floor Leader In 1961. Buster was known 
statewide as a master of political strategy and parliamentary 
procedure. He was the unque..stlonad Republican leader of the 
Senate during the time tha Republicans controlled the Slate 
House. He ran lor lIeutanant governor In 1950, but fl nlshec 
second In a threa·mlln race In the primary. and nevar again 
sought higher office. H. wa.s namad "Outstanding Member oi 
tha Iowa Sanate" In 1961. by theiDPA. He had served longer 
In the Iowa Senate, at a younger age, than any cthar man In 
Iowa's hl3tory • 

---_ .. _._ .. _--_. _. -.. .----.. - . - .. -.. .. 
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county In rhe whole United States Submllft'd by W,ll 
G. Luhring . grond.on oj Henry Luhring. Sr 

WILLIAM AND SOPHIA LUHRING 
(My Grandparents) 

William was born in Bolsehle, Germany, nUr Han· 
nover. December 27. 1858. He Immlgraled to Amerl· 
ca In 1872, landing in New Orluns. He worked hi. 
way up to lower lIIinois, where his older brother, Heln· 
rick, had settled. Heinrick had worked In grainfields 
through [owa lind Bremer County and chose Doug[lIS 
Township for his home . William then came here and 
found work on the Robinson farm In Northern Doug[as 
Township and worked here for quite a few years. 

William and SophIa Luhring 

Here, he had a dessert that he [earned to like very 
much. What was It? Pie, of course, whi(.h always was 
hls favorite dessert. His wife and daughte r (who was 
my mother) had to [earn to bake pies for him and their 
families. and they were delicious. 

Sophia Hoppenworth Luhring was born September 
10, 1861. at Sieverhauser. Germany. a[,o near Han· 
nover . She spent her fint eight years In Germany and 
then her parents decided to Immigrate to America. 
They also landed in New Orleans and mig rated to the 
Chlcago.lIIinois. area. but they didn' t stay there very 
long. They, too. c",me to Bremer County and se tlled 
In Douglas Township. 

WIl!!am and Sophia Hoppenworth were married In 
1882 and lived In her father', (Car[ Hoppenworth's) 
stone house. The old foundation I •• till among the 
trees along Highway 188 across the road from Harlan 
Reu$Cher's place. Here Is where my mother, Marie 
Wahemate, was born. 

My grandfather bought a small farm and began to 
put up bulldlngs; the house had only one la rge room 
which they could add to laler. He kept buying more 
land a round It until he had a larger farm . Thl. il in Sec· 
tlon 29 In Douglas Township. Arla n Luhring, William 
and Sophia's grandson, now lives on this farm, 

My grandparents had three chOdren: Marie, born 
October 19, 1883, who died Odober 9, 1961; Ursula, 
born feb ruary 2, 1889, who died November 23, 
1891 ; and the youngest. F. William. born August 30, 
1892, who died February 10. 1927. Marie and Wil· 
liam are burled in the Wutern Douglas Cemetery, 
Ursula , at St. Paul's Lutheran, Siegel. 

In 1917, William Luhring retired from active farm· 
work and moved to a few acres on the outsklrls of 
Waverly [now a part of Wave rly). The present owners 
are Marianne and David Farran. Here he did a little 
farming and milked a lew ~ow, . He also was Interest· 
ed In in,urance work, associated with Bremer County 
Fire and Iowa Tornado [n,urance Association. 

My grandmother be~ame III with diabe tes shortly 
afte r they moved here. Because there seemed no 
kn<)wn help, she had to f~st one day a week, which 
hur t me deeply. In four years it took her life on June 
27. 1921 . This w~s one 01 the big cri.es In my life. 

William married Augusta Wedemeler ... veral yean 
[ater, and they continued on his smalilarm, but In hls 
last years he moved into Waverly. He died at the age 
o f 78, De<:embef 28, 1936. 

While I went to high sc:hool In the 1920', at Waver
ly. I stayed with my grandfather. ! am 'ure he had a 
great influence on my lile. His standards were ve ry 
high. He always encouraged me to do my best. He 
b.lleved In trying to bette r yourself, giving me an out
look toward positive living, which I've carried wi th me 
throughout my life. Submllled by Louro Rleckenberg 

'" 

JAMES. WILLIAM . AND WILLIAM 
WALLACE LYNES 

(First Three Generations in Iowa) 

James Lynn (linn). a na tllle 01 Alhlone. Ireland. 
h,s son W,lliam. and his grandson. W,lliam Wa llace, all 
migra ted togethe r Irom New York Slate to nea r Man· 
chester in Buchanan Count y. Iowa. in 1855. They 
came by wayo! Walworth County. Wisc:onSln. leavlng 
their home In Cattaraugus Count y. New York. In 
1851, and spent nearly four years near BelOit. Wis· 
eonsin. prior to ma king the move to the Ma nchester 
area, In 1857. James and William moved to the Syra· 
cuse area. about two miles nor th of present day Plain· 
field. William Wallace followed SIK years later . 

Old James. the only veteran of the W~1 of 1812 
buried in Willow Lawn Cemetery. Plainfield. h",d been 
Impressed inlo thl Br itish Navy early in thaI war. but 
jumped ship in Boston'harbor and floated ashore with 
the aid of his sea chest , now on display in the Bremer 
County Historical Society Museum, in Waverly. He 
then enlisted in the American Army. and loughl 
against the British In the banle of Plallsburgh. He was 
a carpenter and farmer bOd noted for his grea t physi
cal strength. H, wa, of a short. , tocky build. His wife, 
Mary Allen, a second couSIn of Ethan Allen. of Tlcon· 
deroga fame , was tall and slender. The next two gen· 
eratlons of the family In the persons of Wi lliam and 
William Wallace Lynn. Inherited the Allen family's' 
genes for heigh t, and we rll ve ry tall men. 

William drove the stagecoach between the Syra· 
euse Hou,e [located whe re Pat Scrivner now resides). 
and Bradford until the railroad was completed from 
Waterloo to Albert Lea, Minnesota, shortly after Ihe 
av~ Wa r. 

When William Wallace Lynes made hls belated 
appearance on the Syraeuse sc:ene. he promptly 
eloped with the daughter of the Syracuse House Inn· 
keeper. Ella Hutchins. W. W. and Ella were the pal ' 
enu of Jamn Jay Lynes. 

William Wallace Lynes was a gi~nl stonemason. 
who. togelher with his partner. Horace '"Jud" Shat· 
tuck. built many of the fleld ·stone barn and house 
foundations whleh stllll)(ist to this day in the Plainfield 
area. The house foundation of the Dale Meyer resi· 
dence, nouheas! of Horton. Is a known example 01 his 
work. He served on the Plainfield ci ty council alter he 
retired from his rock work. 

JAMES JAY AND JAMES KENDALL 
" BUSTER" LYNES 

(Fourth and Fifth Generations in 
Plainfleld Area) 

James Jay "'Jim"' Lynes was born. grew up. and 
was educatlld in Plainfield. H, marr ied Jennie Vonel· 
ler. daughler 01 SbOford M. Vossel1er. a veteran of the 
111 th New York Infan try during the Civil War, who 
came west with his lour brothers after Appomattox. 
Sanford, his compa ny's flnt sergeant. was captured 
at Harpers Ferry during the Antielam Campaign. In 
1862, paroled, fought with distinction the second and 
third day at Gettysburg, through the Wilderne» Cam· 
paign, was captured a se~ond time al Reams Station, 
and remained a prisoner in libby Prison, Richmond, 
Virginia, unt~ the war ended. 

J. J. Lynes managed a lumberyard in Plainfield 
until moving to a farm one mUe sou theast of town in 
1905. He gained a national reputalion for hi, Morgan 
hone" one of which, Dart . was the grand champion 
staUion a t the San Franci'co World's Fair, in 1915. J . 
J_ was one of Ihe flut offleers of the Butler·Bremer 
Mutual Telephone Company, serving two years as 
vice preSident, and nine as secretary. in the formative 
years of the eighty·year ·old corporation. 

Jamn Jay Lynes and his Wife Jennie were the par· 
ents of William S .. Margaret (Mrs. Woodleigh Wile) . 
Leonard L.. J . Kendall ' ·Buster." Winifred. Gene· 
vieve (Mil . Don Graham). and Vivian (Mrs . Harold 
Squires). William S. and J . Kendall Lynes both served 
many yeau in the fowa legislature (See " A Tribute to 
Two Brother Leglslaton from Bremer County" else· 
where in thls book)_ 

Buster was mall ied June 30, 1926. to Lenore C. 
Kuethe. the grut-granddaughter of the Rev. George 
M. Grossmann. missionary sen t by WiUiam Loehs of 
Germany to be~omc the founder of the present Wart · 
burg College and Wa rtburg Seminary. Buster and 

Leno!e Well' PM~n !$ of E. Lon al ne (Mrs Lee C 
Che"er). James Wllilam . Sr. . and C Wall ~ce Lynes. 

All hve gen~ra llO n s of the Lynn la mily. trom 
Ja mes. the War of 1812 Vet elan. thlough BUSIer . are 
bUried In WIllow L ...... n C~me !e ry. Plainfield 

JAMES WILLIAM . SR .. AND JAMES 
WILLIAM LYNES. JR. 

(Six th and Seventh Gene rations in 
Plainfield Areal 

Ja mes William "Bill"' Lynu. Sr., born in Waverly, 
July 26, 1928. Is the sixth generation of the Lynes 
family to live In or near Pla inlield. He grew up on the 
family farm southeast of Plainfield, and graduated 
from Pla infield High School in 1945. He was a cadet 
at the United States Military Academy. Wut Paint, 
New York , 1946·47. and graduated with a B.A. In His· 
tory from Wartburg College in 1950. He served as a 
Special Agent in the Army Counter·lntelligence Corps 
In Germany during the Korean Conflict, from 1951 · 
53. 

Opa l. Jim. and Bill Lvne. 

Bill has been the rural leiter carrier on R.R. I. Plain· 
fle ld, since Janu~ry 22. 1951, and a postal worker 
since November I, 1950. He was state pruldent of 
the Iowa Rural Letter Carriers Association from 
1981 ·83. and is currently in his seventh term as state 
legislative ~hai rman 01 that organilat lon. HII has been 
a delegate to the National Rural Letter Carrie rs Asso
cla llon national conventions lor the past eight yean. 
J . W. Is a life Member of the National Counter· 
Intelligence Corps ASSOCiation, the Association 01 
Graduate. ollhe U.S. Military Academy, the Ameri
can Legion. Amvetsand VFW. HI is a member of Tyr· 
rell Lodge. 116, A.F. & A_ M., Cedar Rapids Consis· 
tory. and the EI Kahir Temple A.A.O.N.M.S. of Cedar 
Rapids. He I, a Shrine down in the Butler-Bremer
Chickasaw Kopper Klown unit. He Is bulletln editor 
and a past·pruldent 01 the Waverly Lions Club. 

J. W. has been president of the Bremllr County His· 
torlcal Society for nine teen years. He has been seeTe· 
tary. as his grandfather and father before him, 01 the 
Butler·Bremer Mutual Telephone Company for nea r· 
Iy twenty· three years, and was vice chairman of the 
Bremer County Board of Health for fifteen years. He 
wasa directo r of the Plainfield library Board of Trus t. 
eel for lourteen years, until he lOla. elected to the 
Plainfield City Council in 1983. He is C1.Inen tly street 
commissioner of Plainfield. J . W. has attended SI. 
Paul's Lu theran Church. in Waverly. all of hls life, and 
has been a member all of hls adult lile . He served sev' 
en yean on the church council, three as chairman of 
the board of Irustees, and one as chairman of the IIew· 
ardshlp board. 

J .W. has had a lifelong interest In athletics, playing 
va rsity football. basketball. and baseball In high 
school. and earning four major Ws at Wartburg Col· 
lege In football , where he was a four·year starter on as 
many wlnn!ng teams. He co-sponsors the Lynes·Koob 
Award given annually to the outstanding Wartburg 
senior foo tball player. and sponlOrs the Lynes Award 
given annually to the outstanding Wartburg senior 
baskelball player. He has been a member of the Plain· 
fie ld Booster Club since its inception, and was one of 
Itl earliest officers. He has covered the Plainfield 
Community School's footba!! games for the Waverly 
papers for thl rty·one years. and has operated the 
sc:oreboard for local high school basketball games for 
thirty years. 
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He married Clara Hitchings Oil May 16, 1918. Two children were born 
to this union, Mrs. Jean Dudgeon and Craig Lampman. 

In 1919 Mr. Lampman began law pr actiee in Primghar. He was O'Brien 
County Attorney for 14 years. He practiced law until 1954 and then served 
as district judge of the 21st Judicial District from September 1054 until 
1962. 

He was a member of the F orty-ninth and Fiftieth General Assemblies. 

Upon retirement he moved to Speedway, Ihdiana, and then to Seal Beach, 
California, where he passed away on Deeember 30, 1964. 

He is sur vived by his widow; daugbter, Mrs. Jean Dudgeon of Avalon, 
California, and a son , Craig Lampman of Speedway, Indiana, and four 
grandchildren. 

Therc/on, Be It Resolved bl/ the House 0/ Representutive, 0/ tke Sutl/
first Gcncral Assembly 0/ Iowa... That in the passing of the Honorable 
Leo Otis Lampman the state has lost an honored citizen and a faith ful 
and useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would express 
its appreciation of his service, and tender its sympathy to the remaining 
members of his family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Jour nal of the House and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the members of the family of the deceased. 

WILLIAM S. LYNES 

M AR VIN W. SMITH, 
ARTHUR C. HANSON, 
ELMER DEN H ERDER, 

Committee. 

MR. SPEAKeR: Your committee, appointed w prepare a suitable reso
lution commemorating the li ie, character and public service of the late 
Honorable William S. Lynes, begs leave to submit the following memorial: 

William S. Lynes was born in 1893 at Plainfield, Iowa, the son of J .. J. 
and Jennie Vosseller Lynes. He attended the Seminary at Osage, Iowa, 
Wartburg Co!iege, Iowa State Univer sity and the University of Minne
sota. 

He married Mattie Nichols and to th is union two daughters were born. 

Mr. Lynes was a r egistered drainage engineer and consultant with the 
Mason City Brick and Tile Company fOI" thirty years. He was a bank 
director of the~ Farmers State Bank of Plainfield, Iowa, l\IId a farm 
operawr. 

Mr. Lynes wa s a member of . the ~meric~n Society. of A~ricu1tu~al En
gineers Iowa Engineering Society, l ork Rite ~la.somc bodies, Shnne and 
Easter~ Slar, Rotary. American Legion and a life member of the Amer_ 
ican poultr)' A!sociation. 

In lP51 Mr. Lynell was a member of an engineering party of three! con
!<ulting engi neers employed by Eir e Republic. 
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Mr. Lynes wa~ a member of the F ifty_second, Fifty-third. Fifty-fourth. 
Fifty-fifth and F ifty-ni nth se~s ions or the General A~~embly. and Speaker 
of the Hou~e of Represent."lti ves in the F ifty-fou rth and Fifty-fifth H.-i_ 

sions of the General Assembly. 

Mr. Lynes passed away on April ao. 1963. He is survived by his wife, 
Mat.tie; t.wo daughters, Miss Jean Lynes of Bemidji, Minnesota, Mrs. :'-!al'Y 
McDan iel of Lemon Grove, California, and three granddaughters. 

Mr. Lynes was a brother of the late Senator J. K. Lynes. 

Th.ere/ol·e, Be It Resolved btl the House 0/ Represt1ttetiveB of th.e Sixtll
first General Auemblll of Iowa: That in the passing of the Honorable 
William S. Lynes t.he state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and 
useful public servant, and the House by this resolution would express its 
appreciation o! his service, and tender its sympathy to the members of his 
family. . 

Be It Further ResollJed: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the House, and that the Chie! Clerk be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

HENRY W. BUSCH, 
FLOYD P. EDGINGTON, 
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY, 

Committee. 

EDWARD JAMES MANIECE 

MR. SPEAKER: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable reso
lution commemorating the life, character and public service of the late 
Honorable Edward James Maniece, begs leave to submit the follOwing 
memorial: 

Edward James Maniece was born on a farm near Fennimore, Wiscon
sin, on March 16, 1890 and passed away on December 22, 1964, at the age 
of 74. 

He moved with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maniece, to the vi
cinity of Estherville. He was educated in country schools and Estherville 
Business College. 

He was married in 1917 to Anna C. Stammer and there were two ehil_ 
dren born to them. 

Mr. Maniece was a fanner and raised purebred livestock and was a 
charter member and had been Tov.-nship Director and County President of 
the Emmet County Farm Bureau. He was a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, past Chancellor of Knights of Pythias and member of B.P.O.E. 
He was Township Assessor fo r eleven years and secretary of the Emmet 
Consolidated School the past ten years. 

He served as a member of the For ty-fifth Extra, Forty-sixth, Forty
sixth Extra, and Forty-seventh sMsions o.f the General Assembly of the 
State of Iowa. 

Surviving are his widow Anna of Estherville; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth 




